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LED SCORING

Carolina's Pete Brennan led therkProvides Spaisepiey ACC in scoring last season with a
21 average. Brennan is now a pro
player.

Tickets
Tkketg to the VlrjirJa-Carolin-a

baikrtb&U f&me this comlnt Mon-

day nljftt are now available at the
ticket office on a first come, first
unrii bal. Student should
fc tin g their passbooks to receive
tKUfued fceatl.

For Opening Victory
lAiiuafr ztKSMTii nedBo I r
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game to find the right combination.Dick Kepley, Carolina'9 6-- 8 center
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When he did, it was really right. .
1 Dnris RichsrdGHarvey Salz and York Larese at Kr DAY'WIDMARK

icry -guards, Kepley at center, and Doug
HOWARD JOHNSON'S Moe and tLee Shaffer at forwards

from Roanoke, Va., must be con-- ,

sldered as the spark that provided!

the Tar Heels with an 83-C- 7 opening
game win over Clemson.

While his mates were having their
troubles in the first half, Kepley was
pouring in 16 points. He added 8 in

the second half to finish as ' high
scorer with a total of 24.

was the team McGuire settled upon
THZ 'BLACKS MRP J'JHCW
HtVAVtSA fftC SCHOOL!

with about 5 minutes gone in the
second half. This crew ran all overNew Boulevard, Room

kOMCMASCOMthe helpless Tigers, running their KSS TAM6LTN JMI STEJM

lead as high as 18 points.Kepley proved extremely effective
.k S J.
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TODAY "ONLY

GIG YOUNG 1

j G1A SCALA I
jj n CINEMASCOPE 1

1 "plus I 1

TOM N' JERRY A
CARTOON

ryy

NOW AVAILABLE TOR It wasn't that the Tar Heels exacton nooK snois ana lay-up- s, ana at
the free throw line. His score breaks
down into 7 field goals and 10 for

ly looked bad in the first half, it was
just that Clemson looked so good.
The Tigers couldn't do anything11 on foul shots.BANQUETS .

LUNCHEONS

DINNERS

RECEPTIONS His slowing down point-wis- e in the

VOLLEYBALL AWARDS --T Above era the awairds that will be given
to the winning volleyball lams in each division. The large plaques
will be awarded to the winning teams in the fr iternity and graduate
divisions; the small plaque to the winner in the fraternity white div-

ision; and the individual trophies to the winners in the dormatory
division.

wrong if they tried, hitting a phe-

nomenal 66 per cent of their shots.
Carolina did have some trouble

r on rebounds. In the second half theyCAPACITY 100

CALL C R. DANIELS FOR RESERVATIONS

DURHAM Volleyball Tournament Nears

Now's The Time To Be

Thinking Of Next Semester's Books!

THE BOOK EXCHANGE
FIVE POINTS, DURHAM

(The best place to buy and sell books)

Twenty-eig- ht teams have advanced the dormitory division, Zeta Psi in

had it all to themselves after the
winning combination was installed.

Larese Impressive
York Larese, in his bebut as a Tar

Heel, was very impressive. Although
Larese didn't shoot as much as
some would have liked, he still
finished with 15 points to become

to the single-eliminatio- n playoffs of
the . Intramural Volleyball T ourna
ment. These 28 teams battled their
ways to the top from among a total
group of 68 teams. There were 25

second high man. teams in the fraternity Jalue division,w

the fraternity blue, Sigma Nu in the
fraternity white, and Medical School
1 in the graduate division.

Along with Victory Village in the
dormitory division are Joyner,
Winston, Connor and Avery. Graham
and Aycock are tied for second
place in leatfue 3 and will have to
have a playoff between the two of

them to seo who will go to the
tournament playoffs.

Larese showed especially well in 19 in the fraternity white, 18 in the i
dormitory division and 6 in thesetting up plays to teammates, as

did soph Doug Moe. Moe collected" J MEET ME i graduate.
t 12, points. All of last years champions are

happiest gift-id- ea ever for a snapshot (anLee Shaffer seemed always to'.ft' i
I . i

defending their championship this
j'ear. These are Victory Villsge inVVAAlrim.ia n fnA irf V I have a shot ready when the occas-

ion demanded. Shaffer also had 12

points for the night. Harvey Salz
are so much more run m

New York if you stop at lyj
TTi Biltmore. traditional favorite 7 got 10 points, but his main valueDICK KEPLEY

...Tar Heel sparkplugl on every campus in the came in play-makin- g.

All in all, the Tar Heels had five
second stanza of the contest was one men in double figures and that adds

up to a ballclub. Captain Dannyof the keys in Carolina's spurt to a
bis lead. In the first half the Tar

country I Economical, too.

--JlWrite to our College Deportment
I for special student and faculty

rates and reservation.

TMORE

Lotz just missed double digits, clos
ing with 8 markers.Heels had fed consistently to Kep

ley, and he had complied with goal

fy GIVE THE rlAGICs
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It would now appear that the Tar
after goal. In the second half Kepley

Heels will be trouble for everybody

Question: Where Is A Good Place To Eat

N In Durham?

Answer: The Palms Restaurant
E. Chapel Hill Street At Corcoran

was used as a partial decoy. With
this season, considering the perM4U4i Avnw et 43rd St., N. T. 17, H. T. the Clemson defense concentrating
formance Wednesday night. The

on him, the Tar Heels began to shoot
team was just that a team.Oiur slALTT HQTIU TA Barclay & Park Lan

w a a i . fA r j j a and hit on drives and from the out
side.

State College now has the inside
track on the conference crown, havPart of "Right" Combination

Kepley was part of the "right" ing knocked off Maryland 55-5- 3 at
College Park Wednesday night. But

combination Frank McGuire stuck
the Pack can look for trouble the

with in the second half. McGuire
shuffled 8 players in and out of the first time they meet McGuire's Tar

Heels, sometime after Christmas.Stop Worrying!r
Carolina's next game, a home af

See our complete line of Kodak equipment forfair, is Monday night with the talentDon't Throw
That Old Dollar Away!

ortunities inOpp
ed Virginia Cavaliers. They then
move to South Carolina for a single
game, and on to Kentucky for the
Blue Grass tourney. These games
close out the schedule before Christ
mas.

It will buy a wonderful Christ
mas book at that famous em-

porium, The Intimate Bookshop!

Step up to a new Kodak mWoture , . . mcf step Into a new

world of picture-takin- g magic Color slides are as simple as
snapshots, but you en'toy them preceded big-as-li- fe . . , with

the color realism of Kfe Itself. Today; you can get genuine

Kodak miniature-camer- a quality i ever price range -f- rom

a well-under-$- 30 new Pony model! ... right n up to o high-- !

precitioii xposure-met- or model. Stop in and see them all.j
Bishop Elected

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 East Franklin Street
Open Till 10 P.M.

Wayne Bishop, winner of last
year s outdoor AUU two-mil-e an
this year's cross country crown, has

For Months

We've been

Planning to

Make Your

been elected captain of the 1959

UNC track-team- .

NORTH GARCDtlNA v

with America's 6th largest Life-insuranc- Com-

pany. Investigate "A Career with Northwestern
Mutual" on December 8th. Contact your U.N.C.

Placement Service today!

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

"Safeguarding, tomorrow since 1 857"

OPEN UNTIL NINE t
-

FRIDAY NIGHT
Succeeding Everett Whatley at the

IS YOUR TRADITIONAL
WARDROBE

HOLIDAY READY? helm, the slender senior from Green-
ville is considered by most observ
ers to be the top Jong distance run-

ner in the ACC. Only two weeks ago sRFOISThe sneaked away with the confer-
ence cross country championship
after missing a month with an in-

jured knee. CAMERA STORE
This year, Bishop is expected toChris

r
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run both the imile and two mile, andfmas is scheduled to participate in the
Sugar Bowl mile and in several
Eastern indoor meets.

M - -erry u Don't expect to stay ahead of
your bills if you allow them to do
all the running.

Remember: You can save money next

semester by using the
westinghouse

Milton's cupboards are chock
"Swopping

1 "v ays till
1 .irviYfirtfnnrimav full of those irresistable clothes

that would be so nice to have
for the gala holiday season
ahead. Don't forget we stock a
large quanity of shorts and ex
rralonfls. '.tj!

205 E. Franklin St.
Clothing Cupboardr 1 1

DRYWASH

RVcAverage Single Student's

Laundry Bill Is 50$! Weekly
c
1 1 lbs. 10 min.

STUDY LOOK AT TV - MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

SELF - SERVICE WESTINGHOUSE;.-.... ,
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IN THE OGBURN FURNITURE MARKET BUILDING

Across From Bus Station Open 24 Hours - .

OPEN SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS - VE NEVER CLOSEi ;


